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ABSTRACT 

Colonization of Leek (Allium #orrum L.) roots by three VA mycorrhizai fungi- Giomus 

caledonium. Giomus sp. type E3 and Glomus messene, arranged as spatially separated pairs of 

inocula, was assessed by detecting diagnostic fungal enzymes in root extracts after 

electrophoresis, in the presence of either G. caledonium or G. mosseae no root colonization 

bY Glomus sp. E3 was detected. Roots inoculated with both G. caledonium and G. mosseae 

contained only the fungus representing the indigenous strain. The introduced strain was 

almost totally excluded, indicating that under field conditions inoculation success will depend 

on the indigenous species present, the introduced species and inoculum placement. 

INTRODUCTION 

The inoculation of untreated soils with vesicular-arbuscular (VA) mycorrhizal fungi often 

results in competition between the introduced and indigenous endophytes for colonization of 

the host root system (Abbott & Robson, 1981). In monitoring an inoculation programme it is 

important to distinguish between root infections originating from these t w o  sources. 

Identification of competing VA mycorrhizal fungi within roots by difference~ in fungal 
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anatomy (Abbott, 1982) has most Frequently been used in pot experiments and Field studies 

(e.g. Abbott & Robson, 1981; Lopez-A8uillon & Mosse, 1987). Another method now allows 

ide'aidfication based on differences in mobilities of specific funsal isozymes which can be 

detected in the presence of host root isozymes Following polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

(PAGE) (Hepper et at., 1986). Advanta8es of Funpl isozyme analysis include separation of 

morphologically similar isolates (Sen & Hepper, 1986; Rosendahi & Hepper, 1987; Hepper et 

el,, 1988a), detection of metabolically active hyphae within the root system and 

quantification of mixed infections (Rosendahl et el. 1989). 

This paper reports an experiment where competition between 3 species of Glomus, arranged 

as spatially separated inocula, was assessed after detection of Funpl isozymes in the roots 

of leek (All ium porrum L.). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Leek plants grown in tall pots containing a Fertilized sand-soil mixture (pH 6.7) were 

inoculated with pairs of 3 fungi- Glomus caledonium. Glomus sp. E3 and Olomus mosseae 

prepared as infested soil inooula (Fig. i). All combinations of the 3 fungi in the introduced 

and background positions were tested with appropriated control treatments containing a 

single inoculum (introdtXced or backBround) and uninfested soil. At 37 and 60 days plants 

were harvested and cleaned roots, free from external mycelium, were cut into zones from 

the base of the shoot (Fi8. I) and stored at -72°(:. The fungi present in each root zone 

were identified by detecting diagnostic funsal esterase, 81utamate ox~loacetate transaminase 

or p~,ptidase activities in root extracts after PAGE (Hepper et at. 1986;,Sen & Hepper, ~986) 

end ~nfection in each zone was estimated colorimetrically (Hepper, 198"u). 
e ,  

RESULTS 

Results summarised below relate only to the 60 day harvest (Table I); additional data is 

presented elsewhere (Hepper et al., 1988b). 

I. Root isozyme analysis (a) and glucosamine content (b) indicated good infection levels in 

all the single inoculum control treatments (proximal and middle zones in the introduced 

controls and all zones in the background controls). 

2, E3 inoculated into the background or introduced position was unable to infect roots in 
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4, 

the presence of O. caledonium or G. mosseue. 

In pairings containing O. caledonium and G. mosseue only the background inoculum was 

detected in roots. 

A comparison of dual inoculations indicted that 81u¢osamine levels (b) of the 

predominant fungus (a) was often not sigt~ificantly different from the corresponding 

single inoculum controls (values underlined). 
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F'ig. i. Two leek plants 8rowing in a 400 x 75 mm pot. Layer A, 15 mm covering layer of 

sand-soil; layer B, 4 mm layer (24 S) of soil containing the introduced fungus; 

layer C, sand-soil mixture (2.25 kg) containing a dispersed inoculum (240 8) of a 

second (background) fungus; layer D, 100 8 of grit. 

Division"of root system at bO day harvest int¢ 3 zones: proximal (P) 0-80 ram; 

middle (M) 80-160 ram; distal (D) 160 mm to base of root system. 
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Tuble I. Root colonization (t'u~,p! composition/glucosemine contens) of plants inoculated with G. 

calcdonium (Go), Glomu~ sp. E3 and G. mouse, i t  (Gin) alter 60 days. 

Introduced lnoculum 

None Gc E3 Gm 
Background Root 
Inoculum Zone 

None P 0" 0 b 4.0 ~ 43 b 4.0" 
M 0 0 4.0 88 4,0 
D 0 0 4,0 24 1,0 

Gc P 4,0 49 4,010 
M 4,0 104 4,0•0 
O 4,0 ?2 3.510,1 

E3 P 4,0 73 0/4.0 54 
M 4.0 96 0/4.0 56 
D 4,0 ~ ' ? ~  

Gm P 4,0 51 2,?/0,5 "/9 4.010 
M 4,0 114 4.0/0,4 III 4,0/0 
D 410 61 4.010.4 ~ 3,210 

Root zones- Proximal (P), Middle (M) l i d  Distal (D) - see Fig. ! 

90 b 4.O" 4S b 
66 4,0 ?$ 
13 1.0 13 
44 4.OLO.2 
?4 4,0/0 ~ I .  
32 4.0•0 ?6 

0.214,0 O, Jl. 
0,314,0 54 
0,2/2.? 18 

99 
49 

~. Relative amounts of fun| i  in euh rcot zone as assessed by isocnzyme activities. In due! 

inoculations b~kiround/introduced grades given, miximum 4 for each fungus 

b- Glucosamine content ~8  | . t  fresh wt.). Values underlined indigen dual inoculations t l~t 

were not s i in i f i~nt ly  difrerent (P - 0.05) from compatible zones or the Jingle inoculation 

that they most closely resembled. 

DISCUSSION 

In this experiment we hive shown thl t  after 60 days' one funllUS a n  totally exclude 

another from the root system, a phenomenon not previously found (n.ll. Wilson, 19114; Lopez- 

A|uil lon A Mouse, 1087), Under our conditions n competitive hierarchy w u  found where G. 

caledon~um was slightly more competitive then G. mozzeae (st the 37 day harvest it was 

detected in n background or G. mosze~), both these fungi being very much more 

competitive thin E) which did not infect roots in the presence of the other two fungi. 

When eomporing the other more competitive fungi, the one pluce~l as a backsround wag 

always dominant, indicating that in the field it is important thee the introduced Funsus is 

known to compete with'the indigenous fungi for successful establishment, 
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